Meeting Notes
The Executive Council
The OSU Academy of Teaching
April 14, 2015
2:00 p.m.–3:30 p.m.
211 Younkin Success Center

Attendance:
Caroline Breitenberger
Ann Christy
Kim Gray
Alan Kalish
Jennie Williams

- Luncheon on May 15 with Alumni Association Board of Directors (11:45am to 1pm). All executive council members and new recipients are invited.
- Reviewed feedback from mini-conference.
  - Format
    - Breakout sessions
    - Guest speaker at beginning and end
    - Processing time
  - Topics
    - Assessment
    - Student learning
    - Active learning
    - Alternatives to lecture
    - Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (collecting data about what’s working for me)
  - Idea: Active and Collaborative Learning
    - Keynote that speaks about range of active learning activities and research that shows active learning is helpful
    - Call for proposals from various disciplines – submitted early, evaluated carefully, and grouped
  - Timing: First Friday in April?
    - Tentative Date Set: April 8 (Jennie will reserve 150 Younkin.)
- Autumn Reception
  - Speaker
    - Invite President Drake again
    - Terrell Strayhorn as alternate
  - Timing: Monday morning breakfast in late September
    - Announce mini-conference date there?
- Academy engagement
  - Survey members to discover how to keep them engaged
  - Send once in May and once in early September
  - Questions:
What they’ve engaged in and why
Why they’ve chosen not to engage
What would you like to be involved in (executive council, 
_Talking About Teaching_, attending events, mentoring)
What kinds of activities they’d like to see

- _Talking About Teaching_
  - Caroline will follow up with essay authors to see whether we can use/adapt essays for blog.
  - Send out list of members by department and year so we can find people we’d like to ask about writing.

- New Executive Council Members
  - Reach out to new award recipients
    - At least one Lecturer award recipient, at least one regional campus member, at least one AADT recipient
    - Ask in survey

- Next meeting: After May 13
  - Jennie will send out Doodle poll
  - Could we rotate executive council locations?
  - Refreshments